[The protective effect of omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids on the activity of the isolated rat heart during myocardial ischemia-reperfusion].
It was produced plant-derived product, an omega-3 acid-enriched substrate (64%). In our study we tested the influence of this preparation, which is supposed a membrane-modifying agent, on the processes of damage to the isolated heart under conditions of ischemia-reperfusion. Animals took this substrate as nutrient addition to usually everyday diet. We assumed disorders in cardiodynamics and contractile functions of the myocardium (we measured a perfusion pressure in coronary vessel, left ventricular pressure and dp/dt) and in structure of cardiomyocytes. All mentioned parameters was much better after ischemia-reperfusion in hearts from animals which took an omega-3 acid-enriched substrate in course of 4 week before experiments than in hearts from control animals. Conclusions. Omega-3 polyunsaturated acids exert protective effect on functioning and structure of the isolated rat heart during ischemia-reperfusion.